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dr)'; l,amclbe b~(lad, ad nate or slightly decurrent, ta\\'nr-buft~
b~comtng browlllsh-ferruginous; stem slender, holloll", }'ellowi~h,
with a \\'hite mycelium at the base; spores elliptical, .Q(X)3 in.
long, .O(XHu broad.

Pileus; to [0 lines broad; stem 12 to 18 lines long,.; to I
line thick.

Sticks and 1c:l\'es unckrtrees. Pasadena, January, ~IcClatchie,

\Vhell young, slight vestiges of a Yeil are visible, cOllllecting
the incUfvcd margin of the pileus with the stem.

rLUT~:Ur.Ug LUTE!.:S, Pileus thin, at first subm'atc, then cOlll'ex
or subcampanulate, glabrous, viscid, slightly striate all the margin,
yell.ow; lamellae numerous, close, frce or but slightly adnexed, yel
lOWIsh becomin(T ferrucrinotls' stcm slender hoI1o\\' s!i(ThtJ". ,.,,.,. " ,.., ;

th.lckened to\\-arc! the base, striate at the top and there sprinkled
:l"Ith mealy particles. yellowish; spores elliptical, .0004 to .000;
lll. long, .(X)()24 to .0003 broad. .

Pileus 6 to 12 Jines broad; stem I.; to 2.; in. long. [ to 2
lines thick. Plant very frag"ile, gregarious. Ender trees. l'asa
dena. December. r-.TcClatchie.

The yellow color :lnd \'isciJ pileus arc prominent characters of
this species. In some of the dricd specimens the lamellae appear
free, in others slightly adnexed, but because of the viscid pileus I
ha\'C referred the plant to the genus Pluteotus.

COl<TIl\"ARIUS \'IHGATL·S. Pileus thick, tleshy. hemisphcrical or
c~m'ex, obtusc or subumbonatc, sliF:"htly viscid, ochraceous tinged
\\:Ith oli"c-buff, conspicllously virgate with reddish fibrib, tlesh
dmgy-white; lamellae sllhJistant, adnexed, :It first stlbcinn,1tllon,
then ochraccolls-russet; stem short. stout, solid, enlarged and
fibrillose at the base, pale-ochr:lceolls; .o:pores subg:lobose or
broadly elliptical, .00024 to .0003 in. long, .0002 to .00024 broad.

Pileus 3 to 4 in. broad; stcms about:! in. IOllg, 8 to Izline<
thick.

Under oak trees. Pasad~na. February. i'lIcClatchie.
This species is \\"ell marker.! br its stout habit ;llld by the red

dish fibrils of tlie pileus.

AGARICt;S CAJ.IFOIC\IC(;:=>, Pileus ,It first subconical, becoming
convex, minutely silky or fibrillose, \rhitish. tingcd with purple or
b:o\\'nish-purplc on the disk, flesh whitish; lamellae close, free.
plllk becoming purplish, then btackisl>brown; stem rather long,
solid or stuffed, equal or tapering up\rarJ, di5tinctlyand rather
abruptl)' narrOll'ed above the entire externally silky annulus, pallid
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or brownish; spores broadly elliptical, .0002 :0 .00025 in. long,
.oex)l6 to .0002 broad.

Pileus I to 3 in. broad; stem (.5 to 3 in. long, 2 to 4 lille __

thick.
Cauer oak trees. Pasadena. January. .\leClatchie.
This fungus i~ similar in size. shape and habitat to .1. IUII/or

r!wi'/ari/(,<, but it is unlike that species in color, in the adornment of
the pileus and in its color not changing where bruised or broken.

STlWPJlAI{],\ llILA~IEi.L\T ..\. Pileus fleshy, convex, evell, whitish
or yellQ\\"ish, flesh pure white; bmcllae close, adni\.te, purplish
brown when mature; stem short, solid, white, with a \\'cll-dcvdoped
pure white annulus which is striatcly lamellate On the upper sur
bee; spores elliptical, purplish brown, .oo::q in. lon~, .0002 to
to .00024 broad.

Pileus I to 2 in. broad; stem about I in. long-, 3 to 4 line;;
thick.

Streets or Pasadena. January. McClatchie.
This rungus is remarkable ror the lamellated upper surface oi

the rather thick membranous annulus. These lamdlae are uneven
on the edge and in some cases they appear to extend upward on
the stem till they meet the true lamellae. The plant is said by its
discoverer to be edible. The color or the young- lamellae is not
shown by the examples.

HVI'HOLO'IA LO:"GIPE:". Pileus thin, campanubte, even or ob
scurely striate on the margin, fibrillose becoming glabrolls. hygro
phanous, yellowish-brown when moist, brown or isabellinc-brown
"hen dry, the margin appendiculate with the very white floccose
fu~acious veil; lamellae narrow, close, adnate, white or whitish,
becolllin~ nearly black, otten whitish on the edge; stem slender,
long. hollow. striate at the top, white, with a white mycelioid
tomentum at the base; spores elliptical, .0005 in. long, .0003
broad.

Pileus I to I.5 in. broad; stem z to 5 in. long, I to :!.5 lines
thick.

Plant fragile, growing among rallen leaves in ~'cry wet wcathtr.
Pasadena. September. :\IcClatchie.

The Jisk of the pileus is so thin and the stem so completely
hollow to the apex that in the dried specimens there is a depres
sion or umbilicus in the center or the pileus.


